A WEEKEND OF YOUNG LIFE CAMP DESIGNED FOR ADULTS!
Young Life invites you to a spectacular getaway featuring time to relax, play, and worship, top-notch Young Life speakers and entertainment and the chance to enjoy a world-class property in the heart of the Adirondack Mountains!

Keynote Speaker: Tim Brown, President of Western Theological Seminary
Enjoy teaching from John Wagner, Young Life SVP and the Greater New York Leadership Team.

Cost: $150 includes meals, lodging, and all programming & activities. Contact local staff about scholarship funds.

LEADERSHIP WEEKEND RESERVATION
Register on Facebook: Young Life Greater New York or contact your local staff person or detach the form below & mail to your local YL office.

Name _____________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________________________
Email _____________________________ Phone __________________________

Payments can be made via check to Young Life through your local Young Life staff person or on Facebook: Young Life Greater New York.

QUESTIONS?
PHONE 203-972-3062
EMAIL admin@online.younglife.org
www.online.younglife.org